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McClellan Meetings.
~UPRISINGB OF THE PEOPLE!
Am't forget thO’McClPllafi" nml Pendlo-

tnrr Muss Meeting at SEW OXFORD TH IS
WENING. A nlonnter'gnthenng may be
el—pectod. Extra ”aim Will run from Gels,
lylburg and Hanover. Faro from Getlyb
burg and return 40 cents. 5

nTIIO Democrat-I of the Upper End will
[gal in. 'mm M. ARExmsviLLE To:
MORROW EVENING, and atCORWELL'S
UN THE EVENING'BEFORE-THE ELEC-
TION; These_ meetings will doubtless both
be large.

The Cumberland and Highland McClel-
lan Club bad 1 Igirited meet at Dream’s 6n
Wondiy evening. W. A. Duncan,- Esq.,
undo I telling speech, and was followed by
Haul. anob Ln“ nml Isaac Hereter, also
in avery utisfactory manner. The Club
will hold I. meeting a! SLONAKEK’S

ATAYI‘SRU. on the Chamheuburg turnpike,
on WEDNESDAY EVENING next. and at
WILLOW GROVE SCHOOL-HOUSE. on

' (Mahayana roach on FRIDAY EVEN.
ING noxl,"~Thero will be speaking at both
meetings, and the friends of a CHANGE in

the—administration are invited to homes-
alt; Hountjpyil expected 40 be largely
nproqentfid at theWVillow Grove meeting.
in Idditign‘ to Cumberland. ‘
:Thefnnklin township McClellan Club

also meet. on Monday evening, at liilltonn
School-house. Wm. McClean. Eiq.. C: M.
Mean. Eng“ and 11. J. Stable, made
speech“, when the Club adjourned with
rousing cheeu for “Little Mac." It, will
mm Igain "it Arendtav’rlle oto-mor‘ro'w
fishing. '

'

~Tho Mgmllen McClellan Club completed
“aMgnniution at Hollzswam Sg‘hool-hous_
on Tuesday evening. Tho permanent. oti-
qon ire : ‘

"

_‘ijjealdenfmet dverdger. .
= :Vice President-J Lewip Hines, George
Bch'louer.

,

'
RgmrdiugHSecl-ghryt Frnqklfq Orner,

;Co}respo€ding Secretary. C. M. Swopg. ’:Treuurer, Dnid Hartman.
‘

'

‘f’l‘hoittendance was large, end I“ enthu-
olutio. Among the names on the Club 1

’téll or. drone of quite a number who voted
ro!_l_.incolu before, but will now vote for
6"little Mao." Dr. J. A. Swope and H. J.
~Btehle made speecheo, when theClub (will:
many cheer: for Mac and Pen) adjourned
to meet. at WANK’S SCHOOL-HOUSE on

‘IHURSDAY EVENING next, when lev-
‘ In! Ipeeches may be expected:

'

‘ The Butler township McClellen Club met
at Centre Mills School-honse on Thursday
tuning. with nfull nttendanfle. Wm. Mew
Clem. Esq.._ made an~able apeech. and 11.
3. Stable oß‘n'ciudea, when the Club .d.

\journed with heart,- cheers for theDemo-
"iraticnominees.

‘

... A glorioue outpouring of the Qggocncy
b! the Lower End took place at. Abbott:-
town on -Fridny ev ning. There were

‘pfobahlfive humyede persons (voters) prea-
ppt. Oldfi‘eadio turned 06?. a handsome!
aelpgation. with mnrtial music, flags,'l
wreathl. to. Hamilton was there (no ini
Itrong force, with n delegetion from Ilerlin;
whilet_the two Berwicks turned out in their

(strength, and Mountfileasant and Oxford
. a-aialed ih making up 'the large crowd.—

There were three or four distinct bands of
nurtinl music. The enthusiasm was. of
nouns. unbounded, every mention of the
numenof our gallant standard-bearerselicit,-
lng hurt] humhe. The meeting was or-
ganized in' front of WllEon'a Hotel by the
”pointment. of the following oficen:

President, Col. Joseph J. Kuhn. \
‘Vioe Preaidenta, Oyruq Wolf. Adam Sow-

"m, Edward Emlet. Frederick Wolf. Sum-
lel Hair; Jesse Bucher. Samuel Brown.
3.31 i Miller. Jacob McClean, Reuben
Woll.-Pet.er Hofi‘heine, Dnniekt'Bohlitz,
Jpoob Miller. Emanuelv Neidich.'A. W.~Storln. Michael Bohn. , .

Secretaries, George Flickinger. Joseph
Wolf. John Dellone, Robert M. Dicks, Hen-
ry J. Hemler.
i,A numberof Democraticdedies then sang
ostirring )lcClellen long, in n very beauti-
lnl end efi'eotive manner. They were loud-
ly cheered, end cheered again. H. J.
Stable.- DrnD. S. Pefl‘er. Dr. J. A. Swope.
Capt. Wm. Mundorfl‘, and John Dellone.I‘qu “dressed the meeting, being fre-
quently interrupted ~ by Applause—4m"
whieh e procession we: rmed end‘ paraded
0.1 e principel street. was Mien/of the
largest and most enthusiastic de onstn-
:fioruol’ the umpeign.
1~ The Democrat: of Streban orpnised e
)lsClellen Club at Hunterstown on Friday
evening. A constitution was adopted and

3. I goodly number of ouncesigned to ilk-1
i The followingere the permanent oficers:

rreeidhnt. . F. Felty.‘Esq.
VicePresident, S. A. Gillllend. ' l

'h fieoording Secretery, John G. Brinkeh‘o. , r

zagorrespondiugSecretary, H. A. Ticking. 1Treasurer. John Win-ts. l
E. B. Buehler. Keg" then eddiessed the

meeting in e very guppy manner, end weeMloted,briefiyhut efl'ectively, by R. Fit»
guild. Msident of the Butler Club, which ‘
out doing I handsome delegation. TheEtrehen Club ill meet again atGruss’s Ho.
lelfinHuntersfownmn FRI DA Y EVENING
next. Let every Democuit in the region
round shout be present. ‘Tyrone should
be therein goodly numbers. Twoor three
speeches may be ezfiectod.Asplendid McClel eu demonstration clue‘O5 st Littlestown on Saturday wernoonr—--5 huge Hickory Pole wee nailed, mad
severe] speeches were made. Great enthu-
siasm prevailed.

A McClellln Club was started ILBrushEn: School-house, in Mountpleesdnt. onmany evening. Wm. lit-Clean, Esq,
end B. J. Stehle, nude speeches, when the
meetingndgourned in fine spirits. A Demo

- mficmoet ngwill be held at NOUNTROCK
- ”SATURDAY EVEKINGnext.‘ A in e

turn out, and severe! speeches, may fie
_ looked for. -

fiPoptmuter Genenl Blair has been
Jurnod out?) President Lincoln, and or
«Gov. Dennisoh. of Ohio. appointed‘in his
:pth. This old Abe has been forced into
amther'eoncenion to the radical Abolition-

~lptu, Blair is not savage enough on the po-

-s’“ ”w?.._...
_

”Blank puma for soldiers’ mtésétn
b: has! 9! if“ OM. '

m unions: orAN momma
OWNS-HUNTER l ; '

- Slimeful "BACK OUT"of GENERAL
m... u. me._rnn community hgzuflict-
ed, as us many other-g. with e clue bf men,
who are very Wicin their lpeéqhe: on
the stump and in the mielee they wilt. for
nevuplperi, but arm-9‘o a war. Theireen-
trolling motive in «ma—amen they either
here or hofie to get. They were lie efiort
to try to CHEAT the people into tlie belief
that their party in the only one th‘t ll for
thecountry. (netwitheunding ther'hin new
apparent.) end all other: Again-t lit—Hut
they only ere the friend: of the zeoldiarll,
nail all other: their ener‘nieséthetgin lhort,
there in no peg that does not come from
them. The depth. to which gth‘ey go in
falsehood can now hardly be fetéhomed, And
an the election' npproeches nee rand their
prospect: grow more deeperQE they will;-
lf possible, lie more outrnggofusly still.—
And 11l this bee-use they want to hold or
get OFFICE. Tim i. the uubjécz of their
daily thoughts and nightly dreimt. and no
resort is toobue, no trick tno ,for them‘
to put in practice if they thin ’it will Aid
them in their cherished purpos . A

'l'he lying that is now done to injure Gen.
Cofl'roth, the Democratic cxndidate Tor
Congress, haa this name oliject. It isto get
office for I stuy-at-home war-shouting
patriot. such as they are. And to prove
that Koontz and theyarealike, we need but
publish the following_FAt7fS, as stated by
the McConnelsburg Democrat:

When the war broke out Brigadier General
W'm. 11. Koontz, the present Abolition canv
diilato for Congress in this district. was Cop-
lain ofa militia company. in the Borough
oi Somerset. known as the “ Somerset Artll<
lery." The General haa‘ ever been a ”fight~‘
ing man.” while out on a. political canvass,
and made a number of speeches in Somer-
set in which he ex reued admire to “ wade:
in ‘Southern bloocfup to his knees." The
members of his company came to the con-
clusion that. should theyever get into active
service, their "bloody Captain " would bev
tlielvery man to lead them ; so after hold-
ing a meetingéthe company decidedsthat‘
they would go into the. three months ser-
vice. and that their Citptain should ofl'er ‘
their services to Gm. Curtin. that they 1
might get into active service as soonas pos~
sible. They were accordingly cfl'ered, but
were too late to be accepted under thelthree nlontlls' cnll, and wells therefore not;
accepted until that body In! soldiers known !
as the “Pcnn’n Reserve Corps ” was organ-
ized. In the meantime. the Giplain was as
"bloody as ever” and “looked like fight all
over,” but inst a few days before the com- Ipany left Somerset, which was on the 11th
day of June. ISGI. this " bloody " gentle-
man BACKED OUT. The company. nev- ‘
ertheleas. went into the service. served
theirtliree years. and afew have returned
to 2in their onward/y Captain in shot at thelbullet-box in October next. j

Now. what do the Republican: of this
Congressional district think of conduct like
this? Are you going to voteJ'or I man of
this kind, who says. by all his actions, that
you and‘ynur anns should go to war, but
that he will not?

We shall an'nit your,answerat the ballot
box, on the 11th day of Octobey next.

IMPORTANCE 01" in OCTOBER
. ELECTION.
The spproaching October election must

not be overlooked or cast into the sheds by i
the importance of the Presidential contesti
in November. Every blow struck now will
tell directly for McClellan and Pendleton.
But we «lofnot think there are any amongst
on who do not realize the importance of suc-
cess. The question is how to ettein it.- ILet nféne be idle. Do not depend entire-Y
ly upon there who areknown u " leaders.”‘
A general eon arrange the order of battle:and watch the operations of the enemy;
but success must depend upon the nerve
and muscle oi' the rank and file to a great
degree. All have influence, all cin be
leaders, and etery one ‘ought to and must.
do his duty in this hour of danger to our‘
country and liberty. Let not. a voter be left
behind, and‘if the October elections can be ‘
carried, the majority will be more than
idouble Tn November. There is nliaysa

i floating vote which goes with the strongest
lparty. By soccess in the firkt election, we
will secure this vote for the second, end if
the elections ere carried in the State by
barely one thousand, we ban count upon 3
majority of twenty thousand for McClellan
in November. So let each friend of the
country. every man who desire: s chenge
in_the administration of our government.
remember that in every vote geined for the
Demegmcy in October they increue Me-
Clellan’s strength by I score of votes in the
election to follow.

Q‘The Republican leaders. seeing the
great CHANGES among the people against ‘
Lincoln, and tremblingly apprehending his
defeat unless help comes from some other
quarter. are directing their principal efl'orts
to the soldiers in the army, hoping to de-
ceive end humbug-asuflicient number of
them to save their candidate from igno-
minions defeet. They stop etnofslsehood, ‘
however harefaeed and shameless it may be.
to this end. But we are happy to know,
and the assurance comes to us from the
army almost daily. that they will foil 'in
this despicable purpose, as in ell others.—
The soldiers have their eyes open, as well
as the people at home. And.” prove this,
we re-publieh a paragraph from I letter
which sppeared in our last, written by one
who went into the army a Republican, but
hho is now for the only true Union candi-
date in the field. his gallantoldoommander,
Generel George B. McClellan. Kerk whatthe. soldier says: .

Imppose the Aholitionists oi Pennfiyl-
venia did not think when theywere urging
so hsrd theright of the soldier tovote thet
they were upholding the wertneet friends of
their opponents. They would try to nuke
the soldiers believe' that they ere their
friends; but the soldiers are not blind as to
who are their true friends. As the butcher
is a fiend to theox, scare the Abolitionists
fiiendstothe soldiers. They think through
their pretended friendship to use us as
tools to elect their candidste and fight for
the ireedom of their god, the negro. But
they are sadly mistaken. The soldiers are
well sware that two years ago McClellan
was removed from command on the most.
frivolous pretension. merely because the
Abolitionists were afraid that he was grow-
ing too popular and might at some future
day be brought forward for ofice and de-

, teat tgem. They thought they would
crush im «in his infancy, before he grew
vtoostrong.

. But it is not strenge to us that the Aho-
‘ litionists are milking every efi‘ort.to defeat
us and continue their wholesale murder—-‘for‘so soon so the war is stopped and the
Union restored the power 0 the usurpers
will be gone, and theywould sooner see the
country ruined than to feel their power go
from them.

B“.“l’h‘:lAbolitionhi?"n’edfiomliniltheknit 'l3 Sim: M etu-
Beiien "Mirna—Chg In omanded
9°DWflYE- '

'

McClellan Gaining Every Day.
non: pnomxzm nzpumcws mm

THE FIELD FOB Ill)“

..' 'l'll lOLDIIII 'llala '.‘ll.

. A‘ll our Account: from the urmy agree in
predicting I heuymajority for General Ko-
Clellan in the wldier vote, especi-lly tb-t
cut in the Army‘ of the Potomnc. oflcool-re, thie is upon the supposition that I 1
Mr clause and vote will be alloived. ln ',
Idditlon to the letter: on this Inbject frog; I
ooidien, the following from the Patterson
Regular furnilhoe confirmatory evidence of'
the feeling in the army for “ Little Mun”

We have gratifying intelligence from the
Armyiof the Potomac, indicating that Gen-
enl McClellan still possesses the confidence.
love and respect of the veterans of that gal-
lant Army. A returned volunteer of the
Fifty-neveuth New-Yorkregiment. who has
just arrived from the front. inform! us that
Ivote for Pro-idem nu tnken in the See-

‘ond (Hancock?) army curl-a recently, with
.the followng ruult: A

We published last Week I briliinut~llst of
ptominent genljemen beret‘an op‘poud
to the [Democntic party, who now enter
the field for "Little Mac." lit-President.
Fillmore. Gov. Bnmlette. Sen-tor Revel-d 1
Johmon.Senator Conn.Sandor Browning.
Robert C. Winthrop. Leslie Coomba. Geo.
"H. Billiard, George D. Prentice. Wm. B.
Ogden. Ind other: of much note. were in-
ciuded in the list. To—day we hnve the
pléuula of adding the following honored
{Jame-z

JAMEST. BRADY, Esq., the dirtinguilhc
ed New York lawyer, who bu mloully
supported Mr. Lincoln, ii: stumping New
York- for McClellnn. He spoke at the Me
Ciellnn Constitutional meeting nt New‘
York on the 1m: with men. forcé.‘ -

Hpn. D. M. WOODSON, oflown. runny
yearn Judge of the lat Judicial Circuit in
the! State, openly declares his endorsement
of McClellln and the platform. He hu
hereml'ore nlwnys opposed the Democracy.
‘ln Morgan. Scott and Greene countiel‘he is
_n’" tom-r of strength." ‘

"Hon. E. c. SEAMAN. Republican $63..
tor of Michigan. has commenced I. most
vignrnun campaign for Little Mac.

For McClellan
For Lincoln '

McClellan’n _majoritx,

10.555
3,554

7,001
At. Camp Disuibmioti. when there are

several thousand loldiera, a vote was 1150
Ind a ten days since. 1:resulted than :

McClellnn 4.007.
Lincoln 1,350.

Mac’s .majqrifiy EMI
Here is 5 total) army vote of WAGS—of

which _General McC.ellan has 14,111, or a
majority of 9,6sB—uearly double the total
vote that Lincoln received!

This information is reliable. We have it
from a soldier who belonged to Hancock’s
corps, and who is a Republican. It provel.
what has all along been said. that the sol-
diera are almost to a man for McClellan and
the Union, and will so vote in November.
[Q'ln the can between Hartford and

Newflnven, one day last week, a Shoddy
contractor was loud in talking up Lincoln.
“ It’s All one way—he will carry everything
—the aoldiers will ell vote for him.” ' A
soldier wan present. Another passenger
inquired ol him how the soldien would
vote. ”All one way,” said the soldier.—
"I knew itwas so," said the oontrector-
‘.‘ they are all for Lincoln." “ Who do they
go for l" coolly inquired the passenger.—
" LittleMac, of course,” said the soldier.

. fiHooker’e'old Twentieth corps of the
Army of the Potomac, now in Georgia under
Sherman, is nearly unanimous for McClel-
lan. The men were with him at Antietam
end other glorious fielde, and love him as
children love 3 parent.

JOSEPH B. MORSS, men yearn editor
of the Boston 73-well”, and for many years
editor of the Newhuryport Herald. in ‘oppo-
lilion to the Democracy. in now in the tank-
of the gallant McClellan. -

Mr. OSBORNE, President of the Illinoil
Central Railro‘ad. a prominent Republican,
is alto in the McClellln ranks doing good
service. ‘

FRANKLIN T. BACKUS, of Ohio, who
was the Repfihlfcnn candidite fm- Supreme
Judge in 1862. is out for I‘lcClellnn.

Hon. BRUTUS J. CLAY‘Lgfthe oldKen-
tucky Whié stock, has taken the stump for
Li'tle Mac. ‘ ’

, NELSON FRANKLIN,- a former Repub-
lican Senntnr of Ohio, i! but for McClellan.

Gen. ROSECRANS in said to have mnde
a speech at a McClellan and Pendletou rat-
ification meeting in St. Louil ,on the Bih
inst, in the éourse of which he took occa-
sion 19 say that he had been raised a Denic-
crat and was a. Democrat now. and he was
etermined that there should be free 9190.
tion in Missouri. He mu heartily cheeijed.

COl. L. W. BREWSTER. of Mnss., has
joined the ranks with his'old commahller
-—I mie Mac. .

A Very Large Sham—The 16th New
York Heavy Artillery. the largest regiment
in the service, numbering three thousand
men, comm'anded by Col. Morrison, are
non 'mous for "McClellan E'nd Penflleton.A letterfrom a wldierin :th 2iloorps.
now before Petersburg, nmongrmauen of:
genernl nature, lays: ‘-‘ The army will vote
for McClellan. We want. a man who will
wind up (be war properly. I. for one, have
been played upon too long?"

ColoneL GEORGE W. MCCOOK. of the
fighting McCook family, in slumping for
Little Mac. "

1 Gen. A. Md). McCOOK. of the same
stock, is with hi: biolher in the good cguse
of the Union and Little Mac.

“Maj. Gen. BURNSIDE is not for Mc-e
Clellan, the follcwing is what he said of
him in 1 public meeting in New York :

TM Sentiment in the Army.—The following
is an extract from a letter received by' a
gentleman of this city from an officer in
high position in the regular army, now
serving with Gen. Sherman:

" ATLANTA, Ga" Sept. 16,—1 heard seve-
rnl days ago, of the nomination ofGen. Mc-
Clellan for-Who Presidency. and today I
read his letter of acceptance. His letter
has brought me beck again. soul and body.
lo the Democratic told. I trust for thegood
of the country he may be elected. Lat me
tell you one thing. and mark it, all still? to
the contrnry notwithstanding; it is this:
This army is not yet. converted to he Lin‘
coln rule. Gen; McClellan in 110'. without
thousands of admirers and friend: who wiil
yield him their uupport.”—oMcugo Pod.

WThe N. H. Reqn'stermys : On Saturday
afternoon, as the. 700 or 800 soldiers were
marching from the camp to the steamer.
while passing the corner of Wallace and St.
John streets, three cheers were called for
" Little Map." and were given with a will.
Some of them then called for ',‘ three for
Lincoln ”—but a few groans was the only
response. ‘,

“I hove known Gen. McClellan most. in-
timntelv. as students- togvther, as sol-lienin the fin-Id. as private citizens.’ For year:
we have lived in the some family. andl
know him as well as I know any human be-
ing on the face oftbe qarth. andl know
that no more honest. conscientious man
exists thun Gm. McClellan. I know that
no feeling of ambition, beyond that of the
good and the success of our cause, ever en-
ters his breast. All that he tines is with a
single eye. a_single view to the success of
the Government, and the breaking down
of this rebellion, I know that nothing un-
der the sun will ever induce that man to
swerve from what he knows to be his duty:
He is an honest Christian-like and conscien-
fious man ; and let me add one‘thing, that
be has the soundest. head, and the clearest
military perception of any man in the
Unit/id States. '

3, Among the long list ofinfluentié! news-iapnpers which have come over to the sup-
“ port. of the Democratic candidates. are :i The NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER,

’ Washing-ton, D. C. the old n'nd dignified or-
igan of the Whig party..which, since the
Vbreakmg up of.thl_t..vpar_ty, has been inde-
fpendent. luLi joined its vigorous nnd/yalu-‘l ible labors with the Democracy in thn cause

2 of Little Mac and Pendleton.

fi-An officer of the nnvv. on board of
the United States steamer Fuschja. Poto-
mac Flotilla. writes 13: that a vote gar the
Presidency gnu taken on board that vessel,
with the fotlowing‘flhsultg McClellan 31.
Fremont 3, Lincoln 1. This shows thnt
not only the nrmy,but tbé navy, uh ektbu-
aiutic for “ Little Mac."

The LOUISVILLE JOURNAI;rum up
thrnamea of McClellan and Pendleton
and has opened fire against the Washing-
ton Disunionistu.

The SOMERSET HERALD. Marylind,
Republican, runs up Mac and Pen, and re;
pudintes Lincoln and Johnson. '

The NEW LONDON CHRONICLE, Con-
necticut, takeé down Lincoln and put: up
Mao and Pen. =

”The Abolition papers ere in the hub:
it of pronouncing their meetings of two
dozen people “large." What humbuggery l

E: truth in, that their meetings are in el-
‘

_'Pevery instance wry small. End the
cheers for Lincoln, when (onlyfi‘c‘uional-
ly) proposed. of the eickliest kind. The
people are tiradef old Abe. They have had
enough of him. and want I CHANGE.—
Hence the Democntiermeetingn ere inu-
riebly well ettended. genérelly lergelbeyond
11l expectetion, whilst the enthnuium
everywhere is almost Ind out-spoken.

The Abolition meeting It Hampton in
e held failure, the plimp—bedin frontofthe
hoteln eecommodnting the eudienoe.—
The same nu the use It Abbott-tern.
New Selem, Heidleraburg. Bomughtown,
end other poinu. Abolitiomisln hu ell up-
hill iork. '

The WESTCHESTER QIONITOR, New
York, denounces shoddyism and conga
out in support ochClellnn nnd Pendleton;

The ANN ARBOR JOURNALhof Michi-
gan. Republican. runs up the name! of Me:
Clellm and Pendleton. Ind joins in the
fight for the Union.

Thor, CINCINNATI VOLKSFREUND,
German Republic-n, runs up the Democr-t-
-ic tiJket andenter: upon its support “ with
all its energy and convictionf

The ST. LOUIS ANZIEGER, Gormln
Republican, abandons Lincoln Ind ndvo—-
cam McClellan. saying that "'t.l_nounndn
of Republicans will desert the incapable,
corrupt nnd perjured Linwln administra-
tion, and gntber under‘ Hie bcnner of Mo-
Ulellnn, toan the Republic."

The WOOD COUNTY INDEPENDENT.
Ohio. repudiates Lincoln, whom it has hero-
toforesupported, cud comes out vigorous-11
for McClellan. -

fi-Abolition onion and editor: nee“
Gen. Cofi'roth boo-nu he voted egnimt n
hill to ebolish elevery. The bill was clear-
ly unconstitutional. and hiving taken on oath
weupport the Constitution, be. u an hon-
est end law-Ibiding men, could not have
voted otherwise. Besides. Gen. comma is
quite willing to be considered the White
Men’s candidate. ‘ 'The SUFFOLK HERALD, one of the

moat influentid Republic-n paperl on Long
lilsnd, N. Y.. “has the Bullimore undi-
dua from in column: and "support 810-
Clellnn.

‘For Congreee we hue Hon. A. H.
Com-oth. our present able end worthy mem-

'ber. Gen Coma: is truly . men of the
people. Commencing the ‘iorld e poor'
boy, he he: struggled mentally Iglinl'y ed-

‘vene fortune, until he has et length achiev-
eda high pmitquypt the Bar. in the oouncilelot" the union, end in the affection: of hi:
constituents, He he: served the people of

“he 16th district. one tern! with sell and
'fidelity. end his nn-niuou: ro-nomiuetion
sin but Ijmt tribute to e worthy repmento-

itive. It will not be forgotten the: it In:
through hie efl'orte thet the Boards of En-
rollment were required to visit the county
nest: of tech county. to beer chimefor ex’
emptlon from the dull, thereby eeving

runny poor Inca the uneasily of tanning
ingreet dietenoe to this piece tampon.—
lLet them not forget him et the election.—
Clw-bcnbury Spifit. .

Th’e HIGHLAND BOTB. following in the
mp. of the Cincinnati Volks/rend,‘ bu
taken down the name- ot Fremom and
Coehrano. and mbuituud than of McClel-
lan Ind Pendleton.

The lOWA BANNER. Germ-n Republi-
cm. deal-zoo for McClalhn and Pendloton.

The foregoing list. of eminent men who
hlva‘nbondonod the cause of Shoddy 3nd
disynion could be largely‘ extended, u
could .150 the lilt of n'ewspcpon which
hue patriotiuuy recanted from the mp-
port of the Shoddy auditing And com.
over into thumbof tho herooffintiotun.
For one insulmem the {ongoing will ho
found suficiondy unpdsuhlo, no doubt.
to tho Shoddy ofioo holder: and damna-
tou, nnd will help than Io contempl-to
the doom they Already more “an snap.“
“the November election:

afl‘he October election will take plus
TOMORROW W EEK. Democrats, m that.
you poll EVERY V 0 PE. Never before
was ONE VOTE no impoxunt u now. Do
not leave onabahiad.

—-——-—W

”4381111335. VOTE EARLY!

Abolition orator- end editor: exhibit the
impatience of Satan himself when they u-
se". th-t Gen. Com-on: did not vote Io: theappropn’ation bille_ last winter. He voted
for I" Inch him .eepl the one Ippropl’ilr
ting 830.000 {or no This is the with
ofhistoryhlotAbomludm lie About it
u the: will, .

7

7
7' 7'

’”'.- ul‘clui... 1rm: OIIICE-HOBDEBS venu Jams
n, MARSHALL. .

I observe that Heirper and Mcllhen-
ny are finding fault 'wilh James H. Mar-
Ihl“ for taking the pav voted to member-
at the extra union. Here'u impudcucela
Mr. Harper is getting uvenl thousand dot-
lnn I venr for holding 1: Government oflee,
and Mellhenuy.from nppen'ruoea. made I
nice pile out. of the post. he lately hold" us
(kymhissioner of the Drifting 30nd. lic-
Pherson. I am told, Ilsa abuses Mr. Mur-
shnll in the same way—nnd’yet McPherson
is making his thousands 1 year out. of an
office It thiugton. .Thiu is A nice lrin to
pick It. In hone-t man like James H. Mar-
shnl—tn upright Int! industrious faxmer,
who In“ more In one week in 1863 by re:-
wn of the nrmies being on his premises
than he would'mnke in the Legi-lelure in

‘ ten years. ~ -

What u shameful outrage this attack up-
on Mr. Mnnhnll is. These slunderenknow
thntl Republican Legislature paued the
fl'l. and am every Republican member
tnok the pay voted. Mr. Manhull voted
min" the bill. They say he did not. He
ought to know be:t,and any one who know:
the parties would believe him before he
would believe them. They my he did not
call for the yen: Ind nays. Til! Republican
Speaker put (II: lull through :0 quickly a: not to
have (firms for a call. 'l‘hey any why did he
not. _donnte hil pay to some charitable ob-
ject? I! he had. they would say he did
it mVnuke votes for hie reelection. Either
wny, they would not have been intisficd.d—
They are only satisfied when they get. all
the public money themselves.

But they cannot deceive the poo le, they
cannot dnmage Mr. Marsh-11, ls-l. tfiem'pile
up as many lies as they 'can. MLMnnlmll
atood mgnfully by the rights ,of Adams
countv sufi‘eren. and he will do so again.

Melllienny also says Jump: H. Marshall
voted against giving llie soldiermn vote.——
This is simply nh'e. Entry vote castin Ham-
iltonbnn township wnsfur that Amendm'ent,
:- the ofllcinl rel‘um: show.

lIAIXLTCSNBAX.

For "to Compiler
“ T 0 “on! IT MAY CONCERN.”
The La]: Rlpublican 02qu Convention.—

The writer of this article professfls to be. an
honest and impartial obxorvcr of passing
events, will‘mg to lend ansiatunce and give
encouragement to any enterprise which has
for its ohject the good of the people, whilst
he cannot be forced by biind party spirit to
say nothing in condemnation of mattersseemingly obnoxious to his senses.

The Republican-convention of this coun-
ty has made I broad and clean sweep, and
pledged the party soul and body to the sup-
port of tiny and every act. which the admm-
istmtion has done, and may do in the fu-
ture. This is a high handed use of author-
ity which no body of men has the right to
exercise, snve’a few polilicsl trickslm that
assume the right. Ind who have the party
to which they_belong by the ears. Any set
of men I'Pprt‘senting. or pretending to
'erresPnt Republican princip39s. to lrame s
set ofResolution: endorsing without reserve
H the past and future nets of an udminis~
[ration at one sweep. throws an insult into
the fuce of common sense.

HIGH LY IMPORTANT!

GRANT ADVANCES ON MOHHOND.

Such action betrays aspirit of blind party
prejudice and has a hnneful influence,
tending“ directly towards the form of gov-'
ernment suited to overbearing tyrants' 10-|
cated at easy distances. and such we pre~
sumo have had hands in dressing up the
above R.-snlut-r»ns. The authors of them
murt yet learn the fact that all Republicans
in Adams county are not prepare-oi to on.
dorse Mr. L ncoln’s suicidal policy. .\'ot
all prepared to 'see him transcend the
bounds prescribed to hiin by an instrument
so binding and sacred as the one he was
sworn to support. We are lint all really to
acquiesce in his ahaminahle emancipation
proclamations. which firml upthe southern;
era. drove thousands of Union men into the
rebel armies. thereby opening up new ave-
nues to hloogly’carnnge. ‘Not all ct" us
ready to myrgo on. Father Abraham. thy
mighty— will be done, what thou doeth is
right. and in thee there can be no wrong.
Not all of us. my friends.-are ready to see
the Constitution disregarded nml trampled
upon as Mr. Lincoln ha: done under plea
of military necesaity. Some of ufbelieve
that. there is; nigger in the wood pile. that
some men are crazv(not only for otfice and
notoriety) but with nigger on the brain,
that some are weak :upplinnls to power.
bigoted. revengeful and despotic enough to
frame Resolutions like the ahnvo mention-
ed. Many of us begin to sac- .that thegrar
is not for the purpose of suppressing re-
bellion. so much a: the freeing. of neurnes ;
not so much for'tho restoration of Union.
as to overthrow it; not so much for the es-
tablishment of peace, as its prolongation.
that slaves may get more time and better
opportunities to rut: 011‘ and muriler their
masters. All the Republicans. sir, are not
ready to en otae H/Aboas Cll‘pus su~pvm
sion. the decl ring of martial law in local-
itie‘) where t 3 civil law it: in full force and
adequate for probable emergencies. We
are not prepared tosanction'tho supprenion
of the press. of free speech. the distribu-
tionyofmrmed men at dim-rent points in
loyal Staten—.where no earthly use exist! for
their presence. We are no bell ringers,
airs. Our eyes are now opened and the
lightficlls us where we were, what we were
doing. where you are. what you are doing
and what you will do in the future if father
Abraham is once more elected. Why
Abraham might. declare himself absolute
Dictator. still all would-be right.

Genenl Grunt hu bogunn new ndvance,
ngninst Richmond. General ord'a Corps bar,
mnrchrd from Bermuda Hundred up the south,
hunk of the damn, and Genemlßiruey’: Corp:
has ndrnnced trom Deep Bottom up the north
bank. There he: bun butlittle fighting. ord
he: reached Chnpin'l Bins, two mile! shave
Burmudn Hundred, and nenr the Dutch Gap
Cami. lie carried the outer line of the ene-
my’s intrenclimentl, with filteen siege guns ludi
two or three hundred prilonerl. Burney renrh-1
ed the crossing of the New Market and Mill
rondi, two miles souvhenntof hie cnmp at Deep
Bottom. The Confederntel retreated before
him,nnd he captured but few prisoners. Both
Federal columns report the conntryfnll of field
works. This movement begun yesterday morn-
ing and we only know whnt'occurred down
to ten o‘clock, A. 3!. Theend ol the movement
in yet to be rn-ported. ‘ .

General Sheridan, from MI headquarters at
Harrisonhurg, has sent l cu‘llry expedition
twenty mile. southwest to Steuntoo, nt the
eonlliernend ol the Shemmd'h Valley. Stunn-
ton hes been captured, and the énrulry have
marched eastward toward: Charlottesville.——
They have reached Wnyneeb’oro, twenty mile:
from Clmrlotresvillemndare teariognpthorail-
roadbetwoen \Vuynesboru end stnnnton. This
is A branch railroad running from Gordonsvnlle,
southwest, into (‘entrnl Virginie. Stuntou
was ruptured on Tneidny ; )t in forty miles
north 0! Lynchlmrg. There have been no con-
tflts with Early. Thil information comes to
us through Southern sources. There is no di—-
rt-rt communication with Sheridun. The gner,
rillns control In More in his rear, capturing all
the couriers and interce’ting aopplice.—Ayr of
l‘liJay. - ~

, IAn oflicinl bulletin, containing highly
important wur news,w.ts rr-coivedlast night. Ifrom Sow-rotary Stanton. He neknowledfins‘
in it the receipt. of a dispatch from Genernll
Grant, dated at City Point yesterday nrtei-l
noon. rotating that Gen. Warren attacked
and carried the enemy’s line on their ox ’
treme right. yC-‘IGM. capturing a numberlofprjgonors. Gen. cede moved from his,leit' yesterday morning, and, carried the
enemy's line near Poplar Grove Uhurch.—'»
This pointjs nen'r the Appomattox, nver,‘
about three and a quarter milee from P6“
tersburg. The enemy made an assault in
three columns on Gen. Butler's line, nun-iChopin’s inrm, yesterdny afternoon. and '
were repulaed.-—Sun a/iShtnm/uy. I

ANOTHER iguana-in lxrooxo.
The Mbntrnse Lincoln organ reports what

its editors knuw- to he a lie—n story that.
during the battle of Malvern Hill.6enornl
MCCLELLAN‘ took refuge on one of our gun-
bonts. 'l‘he lie is”mighty thn files oftwo
lending Lincoln jnurnals: ' ‘

The Tribune’s corrP=nnnrlenL writing frrm
thltinmrfl. July 4. 1862.. puhlishml in the
TriLunz of July 7. says: “Genernl Mock-Hun
Was‘not on the gunhfiats during theen): Igna-
ments at Tuesday. but was on land direct-
ing the movements.”

The corrupnnvlnnt nfthn New-York Tame:
writing lrnm Old Point July 13. published
Jfily 18. 1864, umlnr the head of“Atlu.rsut.
Fortress Monroe/’in”: “lti-t gem-rally x-up
count] that our gunhmits turned. the [142 of
attle on this Vevr-ntful duy; but thoio whn

took a prominnnt part in the notion insured
In» that. it was enfirl-ly owing tn an impor- ‘
tant mgwmnnt which Gen. McClellan di-
rected In [:Prmn. The opposing lnrcvs lmd
been fare to face for hours. firing upnn ruch
other with mutual destruction, whrn Hen.-
McClelltm made it flank movement Wllll a
hravy battery. and ranging ”it upon a com-
manding height. commenced snfilmlmg the
enemy. The efl‘ect was terrific. the onvmy
were mowed down likegrnw. It. is Well that.
this should he lindelistoml. for it in only fair
that McClellan-should g9! the toll bradit tnr
results due to his own tact and brthry."

Your Resolutions guy do' for you. but
tbex do not. answer.n of us, and especially

Your humble servant, Canton.

WHAT 10!]! V 13 RUBENSAYS.
About ajyear ago Republican papers were

full of the sayings untlrdoings ot' J'th Van
Bdren. He was with the “Administration
than, and we suppose honestly. But he
has too much sense to support it. since Mr.
Lincoln and his patty have boldly und 0-

penly avowed their intention to minke the
restorntion ofthe Union‘subordinate to the
interests of the negro. Here is what he
says in a letter to an immense meeting re-
cently held at Albany, to ratify the nomi-
nations of McClellan and Pendleton':

“There 'are two-men who obviously can
never make peace that will receive the aunt:-

tion of the American gentile. They are A-
brahnm Lincoln and: rfl'erson DaviS; and
unless we are preps-red loran eternal war,
and the slaughter, debtdazntion, and sus-
pension 0| constitutional liberty that intend
it. Abraham 'L‘uu'mln= must be mnda to‘re«
tire on the 4th of March "next; and a Presi-
dent must be chosen in his stead Minn will
consent to peace on the basis of théynionand Constitution. Such a man jg enornl
McClellan, an‘ll cannot allow myself to
doubt that the loyal people 01 the United
States will call him to thefijischxirge of this
as well as the other grave duties that belong
to the chief magistrncy. ,' i

38’Drafted men, who were lived thenc-
rossity of traveling a, hundred miles in re-
port, will remembei- that. it was through
the exertions of Gen. Cofi‘roth that. they
were ennbled’ to report. 5; their county
seals; thus saving them lunch valuable
time and expense. Let lheq'not forget
him It the polls. ,

THIS 13 "I'll! ISSUE: Thé Democrats can-
tend for a RESTORATION of the UNION;
the Republicans for the EMANCIPATIUN
OF THE NEGROEZ. h. is lithe peopla
to dacide by their Allozs on eflth of No-
vember which they prefer—UNlON AND
THE SALVATION of I.lm COUNTRY. or,
PERPETUADWAR. IN A VAIN EFFORT
T 0 EMANCJPATE SOUTHERN NE-
GROES. . .

fi'l‘he Abolition Chairman of the Com-
mittee nf Wuys nml Means of the last Con-
greu, Thaddeus Stevens. ol' Lancaster, re-
cently said: “The Union“ it‘-as ind the
Constitution :9 it il—God forbid it!”—
‘Mr. Stevens ii’lhe friend Ind counsellor of
Abraham Lincbln. and indoing .u in his-
powgr to segmze hllredaction. .~

S'Senator Jim Lane,"of Kansas, in a‘

puinc speech", n she“ time ago. said. "Tbé
Union ”nail Inn. is played out." The lumb-
like Lan'eis a faithful supporter ofAbraham
L’ncoln. and "welcome visitor u the Pres-
identinl mansion.

VERY ‘BIG BTBAWS!
‘ QT!” four gran}. monied men of New

York, W3l. B. ASTOR. JOHN JACOB AS-
TOR. GEORGE LAW. and WI. 1!.ASPIN-
WALL. are for Hca'dlan. IG'Th'c: plundered and 011155ng chisel);

of Adam: con’my. will remember the noiglo
fißevery Johnson nyl‘ Gen. McClel- efloyts' made Ly June: H. lin-shall. Bi},

Inn will be elected. in spite of all Lincoln’s‘s in “18 LPSiII-‘lurf. 10 80" {o' them NEW

ofioc-holdeu any say or do compensmiun for their lone. by rebel mid:
nnd invasions. They will not forget him
at the polls. '

- .‘l,“ the SOLDTERS remember "11l
in the Legislatum'lnst winm, phe Demo-
mu voted for giving th e wldiera one do]-

117I duy. Ind the Republican: ngnimt it.
Mr. Mar-bun voted for it. of course.

"It in now mulls! deqideq'that those
who pnid 8300 oomm‘utatiou’nro exempt
from the pruatdrgfk Why wu not. this
decision nude long ago? Why this eter-
nal grifling whh the people! ,

$6Ol. Curtin hu nppointod, among
othen; CollMcC-ndleu. Wm. V. Mchth,
Dr. lcClintock; lune! Unoopber, Ind W.
H. Em, Democriu. to go to the firm-ionu
Commiuionen under the soldier fining
law. -Good for the Governor! ’. ,

Guam! Hchllan’a Ruwm.—Sorhe of
our Republican exchanges have been dis-l
tuning manual"! ~lbout McClellan’s rel-I
igmtion. II it will be any consolation. 'O5
would infirmum: um XcClellan migned“:
his commission before weepling the nomi-
nation. Why no announcement of in ac-
ceptance has been made. perk-pa Hr. Lin-
coln can tell.—Lanca:ler Inlellagcnur-

.‘Runelnber. voters of Adams county,
am it In on Abolition {acid-um that
refund to coupons“ the plundered cili-
unl o! yo’ut county for louel luauiuod by
them by rayon of rébel raids. The Demo-
cnll in tbit body 311 voted for‘the hill, but.
It was debuted by the Shoddy men, wary
nu g’uhonvoted again“ a.

, ___,W-fl

8-1101! to raise an army—Let Lin In
plus: a rifle in the bands of each of 11' six
hundred thousand office holders. lad der
them In the front. Most of than an. d
much'experienoe in titling. Ind I“ of them
know how to charge.

anemocnu. beware of COUNTER.
FEIT TICKETS ind ELEVENTH-HOUR
LIES! '

fine shoddy puty'w alarmed f6:-
Xw napkin. The chum“ f0; McClel-mmm m impwvifll My, .

wCidp and serglmm mdecided to hrtux-bio, WW 3103!? 2

Ion)» & 6mm.
I THE-31T11.1—-This gnllanLßelimu, 3M
”uric; been in «nice three nun. mind
:to York on Tuesday Int, when it will b.
mustered out in a flew day), it i; thank“;-
Thll ndble organization passed through Inn}
with, pal-ficipoud in may bum", And In!-
{crdd he": louu, only nbont :00 man“.
A number of Capt. Adlir’l men (the company

Enow numbering oth 19) vlsikd ‘hoir hone!
hen Int suck, but returnad‘npin to ank on

' Salnrdny. Though hiring recently undu-
‘ gone much hard work, they no pnenlly In
the enjoyment u! very good health.
3-“. friend: of Guy». How-rd Loan."

'received - mégnm on Snuldarwoek, n-
{ nouncing (but he had been new wounded

in the hip during the Innis nut Winchester,
'under Sheridan. He commnnled I comp“!
In the 114th N. Y. Regimen. ‘

George Dunn, of Company li. 138th Ragt-
‘ meat. was killed in the lug battle near Win.II cheater, and Peter Thom, ofsame camp-uh!“

understand, was wounded in (In am.
Capt. Jnmn Waiter: of Comp-lay 0,13m

Regiment, was wounded In the thigh. and two
other meniben of hi. company, who" nu"
we ht we not learned, wen alto vuunded.

.On Thnrsfiny, . deq‘pntch w‘n Il'eceived'
Inning the painful ht!" Hut Lieu. John N.
Boyer, of ‘be 184thRag. P. Y., who only 1 to!
week! two lefl this county for Grnm'l army
b91150 Petersbul’g, had been badly woudnd
whilst engng'et} inlhe duly of'fi‘flevingpickctl.
Even I: wn.

. .fi-Cgpg. Wnrn-n'n independent Scout! In
now encnmped nut Meméu‘bu'rg, Franklin
county, utwhich place ktlerl impuluhm.

w'rhe annual summon! of the Adnml
Couuly Fire lnsumné‘e Company, with mu
of companiel, and some olber mutter: of‘lonl
interest, we expect to b'e a'ble ta nuke won:
101' in our nrxL

THE DR.\FT.LThc indications now an
.11“! (here wiil be no draft in Adnma county—-
ni lens: the Bonn]; we underatnnd, mu no! db
tel-mined When Ihe drawing Almll coinmenco.
A majority of the sub-districts hnve filled
(Heir quuixu, while the bunny“, with a few
exceptions, have Ibcmoncy rnhedkund will'fill
up it a liule time is allowed.—S(ur. ,

1 ‘smgmrf's SALES —O—an«.\mrd4y week

5 Shrrilf Relay; sold av. )nhl‘ic outcry the follow-
[in}; properly, viz: 2,

‘
'-

' A true! of Mad in Latimom tornship, com-
tislingV o! )2 lien-s, with improvements—tho
property of Franklin MiUr-r‘ior Sum. Pur—-
chiser, I‘d Grit-st.

Alf", fifty-threeacres ofhmd 'm same town-
ship, belonfiing to Frnnklin smm, without
improvements, for $615. l’uelxaser,vloninh
Pennington. ~ :

I A tract. of land in [lending tonnhl’p, con-
taining ‘.H acru’nnd 97 perch", nth ima-
provnmt-nts—lhe prnpcrry of (‘nbnrine Ind
Abraham Noah—fur $340. Punbfisu, David“
“'0". ( , ,

A lmct 1:! hm] in Bull!” township, contain-
in: 23 acres, will) nnprm‘olncrts—the rrnpeny
of James Dpy—for $l5O. Purchaser, Wm.
McClenn. ‘ ' '

‘

A "an of had in .\lennlch township, con-
!nining 26 acres. wiflx. innproéemenu—tho
properly of George H. nml thry Fum-lor
$45057 Purchascrx, Valentine Humor. _

[S‘Cider any be secured in flu: falloiing
mnnner: Ail-1 to n bnn‘el g! pure npplcj‘irl
threepiutl 0! New Efigllnd Rum ur Jam’jcp
uririls—fi ponndsofbrown sugnr—fuur‘c’iunccl
of bruisvd musurq'seed—Ualfgallon Ikimuied
milk and six eggs. '

Add the spiriu to the cider, mix the Ingar,

mi”: and mustard together and stir into the
rid r. Let the hm-rr! then- .ntnfld with thetrig out, until (cr’mentntimn has progxfeuod ta

1e stngq that} suit: tho'tnsle, that‘il’ anti] tho
Cider is just hard enough—thenfirniiit intn

goud bqltles, (chqmpnign bottles an: but,) let
them stand a duy“ withont'corkingandd to"
each n sniull lump afloat sugar, qnd secunh,
the best cprks—tir those down we" with wire

in twine at! you would clmmpuiga. Keep in n
cpol‘durk cr‘llnr, it to be hp! long. In I

wurm plncr, ”desired fur imvedint'e use. _
.._...n-

b.3__._ -. ._.~_. .\.

80m- fnir friend, Mi." Emma “Ark, of
Cnshmwn, presented ul, the alhgf tiny, with I

splendid apple,measuring 13 inchesin circums
fecenco, and woighing 13} ounces.

‘ Mr. Daniel
Much, of Butler township, hul‘plnced upon
our table “0:119; big apple, measuring 13
inches; in circumference nag weighing M
ounces. Ilrnlwac Pfoutz,'of‘HigMnnd unm-
:bip, bu {finned us' nn’ler’obhgnfionl for a 10!
of mammoth apples, nll nearly‘ :3 largé pl 9b.
above. Sound Sic-Ciel!“ stock, 111. 4

1 1 ,TALPAYERS! ,
"

-
i ’ Let. the instant"! of the 'county u. ‘

g mun r, the: under a Democratic Adminmno
. lior’ht 0, Were not compelled topny twenty-Ire

‘ on every dolhr \hey wore worth, tn, ‘B7
1 I'ith government contractorl, and feed South-e ’

ern negro". Let them remember ‘thut there ‘

1 were no bounty or conscript. tuxel. thlt robbed
them ofall their surplus enrningl. Let. them
remember that they were not compelled to ‘lv .

bor day and night. in order to ration! (such 5
pack 'of my, ‘vrorthieu office heldon. Let

‘ than remember what :11 their taxes were that
1 end comp-re them with whgt they hue to pox

i to-dny, and then decide whet pert, they but
better support. ‘

nimanutivir.,.VERT
The New York Gan-menial, I loading Rb

publica’n organ, contains the following rec
trashing paragraph for the tax pnyen of the
country”: , r"

Y ¥

“When Congress next assembles not 3

day Ihohld be lost. in exacting - syntem of
taxation that would yizld a! (cut 5w million.
o/rm-nu per day. The experience of the
last mm 19an and the unnltenble dilpOr
litionof the public mind in reference in

loans. have no lhem-live between. that
comic and speedy nations] bankruptcy,
with dl its mischief and disgrlco. '=Tho

rmem dimculty of borrowing nine: chief.
y from the put. inadequacy of “Indian;

and the onlyremedy for that. difficulty in to
comppnsalo for the past deficiency of direct
revenue by future extraordinary impuu,
Sucli‘nn increase oftnxation wouldofcoum
be home with A large amount ofdilntiafw.
tion, but popular discontent would be. in
less evil than nationll bankruptcy."

I

There we twenty millionsofpeople in “I.
mullet; 105ml States. Twa millionl a day
would require ten cents a dny form}: mm,
woman nml child in the North.

filn the youth of Februu'y. 1851, It,
Lincoln uidz“

IfI adapt a wrong policy, the opportuniv
ty for condemnation will occurinfour yet",
Then I can bglurnednut. Ind a better than "

with better View: put in my plum,
I} This opponuniw for condamnstion bu
‘_lnowoccurred, and tho people prepou 10

5’ elect ”I better man {with better “0.1:"th
‘ Mr. Lincbln. .

men. Lewi- Cuo, at Michigan. wu-o.
i: £o9llobe McClellan md rendition. .
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